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ABOUT TIIE COLLEGl

long maintained a reputation for providing a
wholesome environmen t for .learning.
Cedarville College is a Baptist college of arts and
Though located in a ntral community ,
sciences with approximat ely 2,400 sh.idents. The Cedarville is conveiuentl y situated in the ccllter
school is located on a 100-acre campus at the
of a triangle formed by Columbus, Dayton,
north edge of the vilJage of Cedarville, Ohio, a
and Cincinnati which allows easy a(Xef;S to
quiet town with a population of approximat ely
three of the fastest-growing metropolita n areas
3,000. The village and its surroundin g area have in the nation.
- -- - -- - - -- -- -- - - - - -- - -- - -- -- - -- - -- -- - ---,

ABOUT 1111 FACIUTIES

Cedarville is recogmzed for having some of the finest athletic facilities among any school its size
in the nation. The spacious Athletic Center features a one-tenth mile, four-lane mondo track
The building serves as host for several mdoor meets plus provides a place for interval training
in the winter. The Yellow Jackets track and field complex is touted ai:; one of the best in the state of
Ohio. It feat mes a nine-lane polyurethan e track ai; well as multiple field event areas. The irri.gation
system on the grass infield coupled with the track's drainage capabilities helps minimize
maint€J:lance on the entire facility. The track's versatility allows the Jackets to host several meets
including the NCCAA Champions hips. Cedarville's home cross country course is located at John
Bryan State Park near Yellow Springs which is approximat ely five miles from the campus. The
Yellow Jackets hosted the NCCAA Champions hips from 1978 through 1992, and the meet will
return there in 1995.

ABOUT THI COACHES

Since its founding in 1887, Cedarville has
coupled a balanced hbeml arts program with a
fundamenta list, theologica1position in regard
to doctrine and patterns of conduct. All classes
are taught by dedicated Christian professors
who integrate the knowledge of their respective
fields with biblical perspectives.
Tn keeping with the liberal arts concept, the
cu:rriculum centers on a basic program of
general studies, includmg biblical education,
communicatiOTis, humanities, physical
education, science and mathematic s, and
social science. The coUege offers over
75 programs of study.
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PAUL ORCHAR D-HEAD TRACK AND FIELD COACH

Elvm King mis spent more than two decades as a
coach in the Yellow Jacket men's track and cross
country programs. He started the women's track and
cross country programs in 1980.
While he continues his head coaching duties in
cross country, King resigned as head track coach in
1990 to devote full attention to the distance program.
This has resulted in continuity from cross country to
ELVIN KING
track and has provided more coaching time to both IUD mtllS CHICTiffC9AOI
programs.
LGN&DIITUICECOACI
King is responsible for developmg the National Christian College
Athletic Association track championsh ips, and he served as meet
director of the NCCAA cross country championsh ips for 15 years. His
men's and women's teams have won a combined 12 NCCAA track and
cross country titles. King's efforts earned him induction into the
Cedarville College Athletic Hall of Fame in 1988 and the NCCAAHa ll of
Fame in 1993. He iii also a past president of the Ohio Intercollegiate
Cross Country Association. King is a 1964 graduate of Kent Stnte
University and earned his master's degree from Bowling Green in 1967.
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Paul Orchard assumed the Yellow Jacket head track and field coaching
position in 1993. He is responsible for the sprinters, hurdlers, horiwntal
jumps, and weight events.
Orchard came to Cedarville after spending six years at the University
of Akron. He served as an assistant coach for the Zips' track and cross
country programs plus coordinated all of their recruiting.
Orchard previously served as a graduate assistant women's track
coach .1t Miami University where he earned his master's degree in 1986.
Orchard competed for four years in track and cross country at Taylor
University prior to graduating in 1983.

.JOHN MCGILLI VRAY-AS SISTANT TRACK COACH

John McCillivray is in chaige of roaching the verb.cal jumps. He was a
Mid-Ohio Conference pole vault champion prior to graduating from
Cedarville College in 1970. He received his 1naster's degree from the
University of Dayton in 1976.
McGillivray, who served as interim head track coach in 1993, is also
head coach of the YeUow Jacket men's soccer program. He was inducted
into the Cedarville College Athletic Hall of Fame in 1991 and the NAJA
Hall of Fame in 1994.
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FROM THE TEAM
ictory is not everything, but the
V
greatest lessons in athletics come
from the work, discipline, and dedication
along the path to victory. Our challenge
as Christian athletes is not that God will
help us to win, but rather that we should

be able to look back on the season and
be satisfied with the quality of effort
that we gave. This goal is not achieved
in one race or even one season, but if
we persevere through our entire career
and handle all the ups and downs,
physically, mentally, and emotionally,
we will have a good foundation of

experience to which we can relate in life.
Our desire is that our personal faith in
Christ be reflected through our efforts
both on and off the field of competition.
We want our enthusiasm for running to
permeate our lives now and set a
standard for the challenges we will
face later.
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NAIA*A[l~AMmca INTIRCOLLEGIATE
D.ISTINCE
RUNNERS
ATNLOICS
JANE ROMIG BROOKEr
1985,198&1ndoor1000
1985, 1986 Outdoor BGO
MICHELLE BURSON
19911 Indoor 2-mile

•NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
ERIC FILLINGER
TOM HILL
1987,1988,1989
1986 Indoor 2-mile
Cross Country
BRIAN HULL
1989 Indoor 3-Mile
1976 Cross Country
1989 Outdoor 10,000
1990 Marathon
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WOMEN
111111
200..

12.62
25.84

Ly-■ Stricldaad
1yn■ StrickJald

4GGIII

57,5

hlhlllahr

BOOin

2:ff.0
4137.4

3GOOm
5GOOm

1D:24.4

Jane big BIOIIUI
Jane Romig
Jw lloaiig
Krista Pritchard

mom

18:06.D6
37:43,7
3:«i:34

1990
1918
1985
1988
1985
1985

4Hni Relay

Ilia• J■mp

11-10.25
40-10,75
5-8
48.99

1992
1994
Krista Pritchard
1993
LflWI Strickland
1990
S19jlltar-e Sheman 1994
SWeyfratus
1911
Tiffany Sm
1993
Lpn Slricl!and
1990
199,1
CourtneJ lilhllm
St1pha1ie Sherman 1993
Stephnie Sherma■ 1994
1988
L'flln StrickJand
Eckert, J11111es,
1989

16Go.Relay

4:01.3

"-111, Watsan,

10,IIDOI!

llaralllon
Haptatlh

I00m htintles
400lliieuntles
J;milia

Shtt Pllt
Disc:1s
Loog Jump
TripleJamp

4118
15.3D

1:02,94
117-2
37-3.5
128-7

MicllefteBHtei

Strickland, Fralus
1985

Mahr,llaaiiJ

MEN
114111

201111
40llm

800m
ISOllnl
3000 Sti!eple
5000rl

....

10.83
21.86
41.5
1:52.7
3:47.11
l:55,4
111=28.5

5000111 Race Walk 21 :3:J.71
10,GOOm
30:G!U
2:35;05
11Dr■ hde9
14.77
400m!Qirdlu
52.5

Javelin
Slult Put
DiKu,
Ha1111•

2Cl2-!i
SJ.I)

Loag,hap
Triple Jump
lllgllJ11111p
Pola llatlll

23-1
46-5
&-9
16-Z,5

411t111Relay

42,34

1ltG■I Relay

3t15.3

112-11
1GM

MaikGrvan

1990
1992
1971

f.11911 Wel1Mi111
Paul Beck
Rull Maore

1973
1916
1987

Bria■ H■U
Bria■ HIii

1911

Ta11 lill
Chall Eder

1986
1994
1978
1990
1993
1975
1985
1916
1916
1994
1974

Bava Weber
Danyl H1111111od!

Bria Hui
Ericlililpr
ToddWiemna

JGI llitcbell
b1tHa111ay

Pllil Hulbert
Philllulhrt
Till llllili
Barretli.aa&
llanell laellc

Budlawis
.Jonftlsll

ma

11J74
19&5
1992

- - . Cole,
~GGillS

1992

Mitthall, 6111Hr,

197,

Luatit,8ittll

ESTHER MAHR
1985 Outdoor 800
ROBIIIIOORE0

1985, 1987 Indoor Mile
1985, 1986 Outdoor 1500

IRIAN NUU
1111111111111

JOHN OSWALD
1987 Cross Country
KRISTA PRITCHARD
1993 Marathon
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